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INTRODUCTION

In the spring and early summer of each year, wild
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) smolts exit their
native rivers and migrate through coastal waters on
their way to oceanic feeding grounds. This first phase
of the marine migration is also the most vulnerable;
post-smolts may experience high mortality due to the
physiologically challenging transition from fresh-
water to saltwater habitat (Strand & Finstad 2007,

Strand et al. 2011, Thorstad et al. 2012a), and due to
predation (Hvidsten & Lund 1988, Handeland et al.
1996). However, in some regions, this journey is also
being made increasingly difficult through the expan-
sion of coastal aquaculture, as farmed fish in open
net pens can function as source populations for dis-
eases and parasites (Tully & Nolan 2002, Skilbrei et
al. 2013, Vollset et al. 2016a). The salmon louse Lep-
eophtheirus salmonis is one such parasite that occurs
in coastal waters in higher than natural concentra-
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ABSTRACT: Understanding Atlantic salmon Salmo salar post-smolt coastal migration behaviour is
crucial for predicting their exposure to ecological challenges such as the parasite salmon louse
Lepeophtheirus salmonis. We compared the migration of acoustically tagged, hatchery-reared
Atlantic salmon post-smolts of wild and domesticated origins from the inner, middle and outer part
of a 172 km long aquaculture-intensive fjord in western Norway. Additionally, we examined if the
timing of the release or treatment with an anti-parasitic drug (prophylaxis) altered migratory
behaviour. We found no significant differences in mean progression rates among the 3 release
locations, among genetic groups or between treatments (range: 11.5−16.9 km d−1). However, indi-
vidual variation in progression rates and migratory routes resulted in large differences in fjord res-
idence times (range: 2−39 d). Ocean-current directions during and after release affected swim-
ming speed, progression rate and route choice, and for most post-smolts, swimming speeds were
much higher than their progression rates out of the fjord. The predicted lice loads based on lice
intensity growth rates on smolts held in sentinel cages throughout the fjord indicated that individ-
uals taking >10 d to exit the fjord in periods with high infestation pressure are likely to get lethally
high sea-lice infestations. We conclude that, as migratory routes of S. salar post-smolts are hard to
predict and migration times can stretch up to over a month, it is important to develop aquaculture
management that keeps salmon lice levels down along all potential migration routes and during
the full potential migratory period.
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tions in Atlantic salmon aquaculture-dense regions,
which has led to higher infestation rates in wild fish
in these regions (Bjørn et al. 2011, Serra-Llinares et
al. 2014, 2016, Shephard et al. 2016).

When free-swimming salmon lice copepodids en -
counter salmonid fish, they attach to the fish and feed
on their skin, blood and mucus. This parasitic feeding
can negatively affect the host’s feeding be haviour
and swimming capability (Overli et al. 2014), in -
crease predation risk (Godwin et al. 2015, Peacock et
al. 2015), and result in osmoregulatory failure and
death (Birkeland 1996, Bjørn & Finstad 1998, Finstad
et al. 2000). Protecting Atlantic salmon post-smolts
against salmon lice using a prophylactic treatment
prior to release can increase their marine survival
(measured as return rates), in comparison to a control
group (Gargan et al. 2012, Jackson et al. 2013, Skil-
brei et al. 2013, Vollset et al. 2016b). However, the
scope of this effect seems to be highly variable, with
the highest differences between groups occurring in
years when overall marine survival is low (Vollset et
al. 2016b). As the prophylactic treatment is effective
for only a few weeks after release, these studies
imply that salmon lice infestation during early fjord
and coastal migration can form a significant compo-
nent of overall marine mortality of the post-smolts.

Salmon lice infestation found on wild salmonids
caught during their coastal migration is one of the
key components in regulating salmon farming in
Norway (Taranger et al. 2015). Many of the manage-
ment regimes aim to reduce encounter rates of
salmon lice and wild fish (e.g. synchronized fallow-
ing, spring delousing). In order to design and evalu-
ate different management regimes, modelling en -
counter rates can be used to test diverse scenarios.
However, this requires detailed knowledge of post-
smolt swimming speeds and migration routes, para-
site distribution, as well as hydrography and cur-
rents. When aiming to understand the potential
encounter rate of salmon lice and wild fish, it is
important to note that post-smolts do not necessarily
swim to the sea via the most direct route. Most migra-
tion studies report post-smolt progression rates as
speed from the release point along the shortest route
until a subsequent detection point further out in the
fjord, thereby potentially biasing downwards the
movement of the fish and their encounter rates with
salmon lice.

In this work, we tracked and compared progression
rates and routes of individual acoustically tagged
Atlantic salmon post-smolts in a 172 km long aqua-
culture-intensive fjord, and addressed the potential
influence of release location, genetic origin, release

timing, prophylaxis effect, hydrography, and the dis-
crepancy between swimming speed and progression
rate. The combination of progression rate experi-
ments with contemporary salmon lice infection rate
experiments in the same fjord adds to the novelty of
the study. The primary aim of the study was to assess
the consistency of post-smolt migration behaviour
through the fjord system, and the consequences
thereof on predicted residency times and salmon lice
loads upon exit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overall study design

In order to study the progression rate and routes of
Salmo salar post-smolts, hatchery-reared smolts of
both domesticated and wild genetic backgrounds
were raised from fertilized eggs at the Institute of
Marine Research station in Matre, western Norway,
in identical rearing conditions. The reason for using
fish of different genetic backgrounds was to be able
to compare progression rates between different
strains of fish, and to ensure large enough sample
sizes. All fish were tagged with acoustic transmitters,
and thereafter released from the estuaries of 3 differ-
ent rivers in the Hardangerfjord: Opo in the inner-
most part, Guddal in the middle part and Etne in the
outer part of the fjord (conducted in 2006, 2007 and
2014, respectively).

Study area

The Hardangerfjord is one of the largest fjords in
Norway, with a total length of 172 km from the inner-
most River Opo to the fjord mouth Bømlafjorden
(Fig. 1). On the northwest side of the fjord, there are
3 straits: Lukksundet, Langenuen and Stokksundet
(Fig. 1). The fjord currently holds one of the highest
densities of Atlantic salmon farms in Norway, with a
total standing stock of ~94 000 t (on 31 December
2016; Directorate of Fisheries). Approximately 27
rivers containing wild anadromous salmonid popula-
tions drain into Hardangerfjord (Skaala et al. 2014).

Water discharge in River Opo varies typically be -
tween a low 3 m3 s−1 during winter and 80 m3 s−1 dur-
ing summer (sildre.nve.no), and the annual river
catch of Atlantic salmon varied between 30 and 273
individuals in the years the river has been open for
angling (Ø. Skaala pers.comm.). Water discharge in
River Guddal varies typically from a low 1 m3 s−1 dur-
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ing winter to 8 m3 s−1 during summer (sildre.nve.no),
and the river holds a small number of wild Atlantic
salmon spawners (Skaala et al. 2012). In River Etne,
water discharge typically varies from 2 m3 s−1 in win-
ter to 30 m3 s−1 during spring and summer (sildre.
nve.no), and the spawning run typically includes
1000−2000 returning Atlantic salmon adults each
year (A. Harvey unpubl. data).

Fish

All fish used in these experiments were 1 yr old
hatchery-reared S. salar post-smolts produced and
tagged at the Matre Research Station. Fish used
in the first release experiment in 2006 originated
from the wild River Lærdal strain, the domesticated
Mowi strain, and F1 hybrids between them. Marine
 Harvest provided the eggs and sperm of the Mowi
strain, which had been exposed to domestication for
approximately 10 generations when this study was
conducted (details in Glover et al. 2009). In addition,
eggs and sperm were collected from first- and sec-
ond-generation spawners of the River Lærdal strain,

kept in the Norwegian Gene Bank for
Atlantic salmon (located in Eidfjord).
Fish used in the second release exper-
iment conducted in 2007 also origi-
nated from the wild Lærdal strain, and
domesticated Atlantic salmon origi-
nating from the commercial Aquagen
strain. This strain is similar in age to
the Mowi strain and at the time of
the experiment had been exposed
to domestication and selection for a
range of economically important traits.
In the third and final release experi-
ment conducted in 2014, smolts were
produced from eggs and sperm col-
lected from wild adults caught directly
from River Etne.

Tagging

After recording length and weight,
each fish was implanted with an indi-
vidual ultrasonic transmitter (Vemco;
in 2006 and 2007: V9-6L, diameter
9 mm, length 20 mm, weight in air
3.3 g, 20−60 s delays with 60 d life; in
2014: V8-4H, diameter 8 mm, length
20.5 mm, weight in air 2 g, 40−80 s de -

lays with 60 d life) into the body cavity following
the general procedures described in Finstad et al.
(2005) and Hedger et al. (2011) (for more details, see
Table S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/  m592 p243_ supp. pdf). The release dates
in May−June in all 3 years were within the outmigra-
tion period of the local wild salmonid populations at
the release locations.

Release experiments

Estuary of Opo in 2006

Smolts of the River Lærdal strain, the domesticated
Mowi strain, and their F1 hybrids (in total 40 individu-
als) were tagged on 2 and 5 June, transported to tanks
supplied with running freshwater by the estuary of
the River Opo and released into the estuary on the
evening of 5 June (see Tables 1 & S1). Twenty-two hy-
drophone (VR2, Vemco) receivers were de ployed, at-
tached to submerged floats at ~10 m depth and
moored to the bottom, in the middle and outer part of
the fjord, including 2 receivers in Lukksundet (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Study area of Hardangerfjord and the neighbouring Bjørnafjord; rivers
Opo, Guddal and Etne; fjord mouth Bømlafjorden; and straits Stokksundet,
Langenuen and Lukksundet. Hydrophone positions for 2006 (n), 2007 (h) and
2014 (s) are shown. The X marks the location of the modelling of the along-
fjord current. Inset: location of the Hardangerfjord system (light grey square) 

in northern Europe

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m592p243_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m592p243_supp.pdf
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Estuary of Guddal in 2007

Experimental fish, originating from the River Lær -
dal and the domesticated Aquagen strain (see
Tables 1 & S1), were tagged on 1 June and trans-
ported to tanks supplied with running freshwater by
the River Guddal on 12 June. Fish of both strains
were re leased in equal numbers in the estuary of the
river 4 times on 15 June (Table S1). In addition to the
hydro phones deployed in the 2006 releases, 10
hydro  phone (VR2W, Vemco) receivers were de -
ployed in positions close to the release site to investi-
gate the migration direction of the 4 different
releases in 2007 (Fig. 1, Table S1).

Estuary of Etne in 2014

Smolts of the River Etne strain were tagged (28−29
April) and treated (14 and 28 May), transported to Et-
nefjord and released in 2 batches (18 May and 9 June,
hereinafter termed early and late release; see Tables 1
& S1). Half of the fish (equal numbers from both re-
lease groups, 2 × 30 fish) were treated with a 30 min
bath of substance EX (Pharmaq), which protects the
fish against lice infestation for up to 12 wk, according
to the manufacturer (E. Aksnes, Pharmaq, pers.
comm.; see Skilbrei et al. 2015 for an efficacy test of
substance EX). Substance EX is currently in the pro-
cess of being certified for use in commercial aquacul-
ture and the composition will be released later. Prior
to release, the fish were piped directly from the trans-
port tank to a 5 × 5 × 5 m net pen moored in the inner
part of the Etnefjord, and kept for approximately 48 h.

Fifty-three receivers (VR2W) were deployed to
cover the area up to a distance of 11.4 km from the
release site, including 3 receivers located in the river.
Fifteen extra receivers were deployed at the 4 exits
from Hardangerfjord (Fig. 1). Distance between the
receivers varied between 250 and 530 m. Close to the
release site, receivers were deployed attached to
submerged floats moored to the bottom and kept at
depths ranging between 5 and 52 m. In deep areas
(>200 m, 7 receivers), the receivers were deployed at
depths between 40 and 50 m, and the mooring incor-
porated underwater acoustic release devices (Sub-
SeaSonics). Three sentinel tags were used to docu-
ment hydrophone array detection performance (see
Fig. S1 in the Supplement for detection rates over
time). Detection probability is normally high (>0.75)
up to some range, whereafter it decreases rapidly
(Gjelland & Hedger 2013, 2017, Huveneers et al.
2017). Sentinel tag data indicated that the detection

probability was high or fairly high at least for ranges
up to 300 m.

Tracking

The receiver design in 2006 and 2007 was not
designed to give 100% detection of all individual fish
as they migrated out of the fjord, but to provide infor-
mation on progression rates and routes of the differ-
ent genetic strains of Atlantic salmon post-smolts. In
contrast, the receiver array deployed in 2014 was
designed with high coverage within Etnefjord, and
with receiver lines giving full coverage of all optional
exit routes from the main part of Hardangerfjord
(Fig. 1). Telemetry data from 2014 was inspected for
each tag by plotting detection location by time. The
data had no indications of false detections and there-
fore was used without further filtering (see Fig. S2 in
the Supplement for individual tracks).

Final groups and analysis

Two individuals from the Guddal release (2007)
and 3 from the Etne release (2014) were removed
from the analysis due to a lack of sufficient transmis-
sions. The effective group sizes used in further analy-
ses were therefore 40, 70 and 117 for the Opo, Gud-
dal and Etne releases, respectively (see Table 1).
These effective group sizes were used when calculat-
ing percentage observed (all years) and minimum
survival (2014). Survival is reported as minimum sur-
vival, as some post-smolts could have passed the
outer receiver lines unobserved, and assuming that
the tags observed passing these lines were reporting
for a live post-smolt and not a predator (e.g. Gadus
morhua or S. trutta common in the study area) that
had consumed the fish. Even though few studies on
predation rates exist from the study area (but see
Gjelland et al. 2014), predation is known to be a
 considerable but variable source of mortality for
salmonids entering the sea (Thorstad et al. 2012a,b,
Vollset et al. 2016c). However, the behaviour of the
predators usually differs from the uni-directional
migration behaviour of Atlantic salmon (Gjelland et
al. 2014). The number of observed individuals
between groups was compared with the log likeli-
hood ratio (G-test) of independence (G.test function
in the package RVAideMemoire, https://CRAN.R-
project. org/ package= RVAideMemoire).

Progression rates (km d−1) for the tagged post-
smolts from all 3 releases were calculated using the
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shortest in-sea distance from the release site to the
last detection site (2006 and 2007), or the receiver
lines covering the 4 possible migration routes (2014),
measured through the middle of the fjord, divided by
the time between the release and last detection time.

As the receiver coverage was high for the 2014
release (Fig. 1), we could obtain estimates of mean
individual position for every 30 min within the Etne-
fjord using the centre of activity (CA) method (mean
receiver position algorithm, Simpfendorfer et al.
2002). These CA position estimates were subse-
quently used to obtain direct estimates of the actual
swimming speed of the post-smolts within the area.

We compared the CA swimming speeds to the pro-
gression rate estimates in 2014 in order to get an indi-
cation of the degree to which individuals chose the
shortest route from the release location and out to the
ocean. Note that throughout this paper, both pro-
gression rate estimates and CA swimming speed
estimates refer to the speed over ground, not to the
speed through the surrounding water. For readabil-
ity, from here on, CA swimming speeds are simply
referred to as swimming speeds.

As progression rates were measured along fixed
distances rather than fixed time, we used harmonic
mean estimates of the progression rate weighted by
the travelled distance for each fish when calculating
the average time needed to migrate from the river
outlet to the ocean. Statistical effects of (1) genetic
group (domesticated, wild, and hybrids, all years)
and (2) prophylaxis treatment and release group in
2014 on progression rates were tested with ANOVA.
The effect of body size on progression rate was tested
with ANCOVA, using release (2006, 2007, 2014 early
and 2014 late) as a factor and fish length centred and
scaled by 2 standard deviations as a covariate. For all
statistical tests of progression rates, we used the
reciprocal of the progression rate as the response
variable and weighting by emigration route length to
conform to harmonic mean estimation.

Swimming speed can be expected to relate to body
length (BL) by a power function (Ware 1978); to
investigate the power coefficient, both the swimming
speeds and progression rates were modelled as a
function of BL (log-log model) using a linear mixed
effects model with release group as a random effect.

Hydrography

To investigate the currents’ potential influence on
the released post-smolts’ migration routes, we se -
lected the along-fjord current (see position in Fig. 1)

from the hydrodynamic model NorKyst800 (Albret-
sen et al. 2011). The currents are shown with hourly
resolution, and to illustrate the general movement of
the water, values were also filtered using a 4th-order
Butterworth filter with a cut-off frequency of (24 h)−1.
The model-predicted temperature at 2 m depth was
used to investigate temperature conditions in the
fjord at the time of the releases.

Infestation pressure of salmon lice

The infestation pressure of salmon lice Lepeoph-
theirus salmonis in the study area was monitored
using 2 methods: trawling for wild post-smolts, and
placing sentinel cages in strategic positions in the
fjord.

Trawling was conducted each year during June–
July (ISO standard weeks 20−23 in 2006, 21−22 in
2007 and 19−21 in 2014). A specially designed FISH-
LIFT trawl (Holst & McDonald 2000) was used for
sampling in order to avoid loss of both scales and lice
on the caught fish. In order to sample wild Atlantic
salmon post-smolts with a representative infestation
level throughout the entire fjord migration route,
trawling was concentrated in the outer parts of the
Hardangerfjord, and as close to the shoreline as
 possible.

Sentinel cages were stocked with hatchery-reared
Atlantic salmon smolts for an average of 16 d in 1 to 4
periods in different parts of the main body of the
Hardangerfjord in 2006, 2007 and 2014, at 35−
1111 m from the shoreline (Fig. S3 in the Supple-
ment). The rate of salmon lice intensity increase on
the sentinel smolts was calculated as the rate of in -
fection change over time: (Iend − Istart) × T −1, where
Istart and Iend denote salmon lice infestation intensity
(count of lice on each smolt individual) at the start
and end of the sentinel period, and T is the duration
of the period (in days).

Predicted residency times and salmon lice
 infestation loads

Extrapolating from the ANCOVA model, we calcu-
lated the time needed to migrate from the river
mouths to the ocean along the main part of Hardan-
gefjord for a standardized smolt of 142 mm length
(mean smolt length in trawl catches). Using the mean
and the 75th and 95th percentiles as well as maxi-
mum lice intensity growth rates within each cage,
averaged over all cages, we predicted the respective
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lice infection intensity after 10, 20, 30 and 40 d for a
post-smolt swimming in Hardangerfjord. The mean
was calculated as a geometric mean with a linear
mixed effects model, assuming a Poisson distribution
and using cage ID as a random effect.

RESULTS

Observed individuals

Fourteen of the 40 post-smolts (35%) released in
the estuary of River Opo in 2006 were detected in the
middle and outer parts of the fjord, 72−150 km from
the release site. Twenty-nine of the 78 post-smolts
(37%) released by the River Guddal in 2007 were
detected at the outer part of the fjord 29−47 km from
the release site. Eighty-nine of the 117 released post-
smolts (76%) in Etnefjord in 2014 were detected at
the receiver lines in the 3 adjoining straits or the fjord
mouth 40−59 km from the release site. Due to the
coverage of all potential exits in 2014, this can be
considered as the minimum survival of these fish out
of the main part of Hardangerfjord. There was no dif-
ference in the number of observations between
genetic groups (8/19 vs. 5/19 in 2006 and 12/39 vs.
17/39 in 2007; G2006 = 0.52, df = 1, p = 0.47 and G2007 =
0.63, df = 1, p = 0.42), treatments (treated, 43/59 vs.
control, 46/58; G = 0.09, df = 1, p = 0.76) or releases
(early, 49/57 vs. late, 40/60; G = 0.81, df = 1, p = 0.37)
in 2014 (Table 1).

Migratory routes

Most (13/14) of the detected Opo fish were regis-
tered within the main part of the fjord, and only 1 was
detected at the Lukksundet exit. In contrast, more
than half (16/29) of the detected Guddal fish were
registered at the Lukksundet exit and 1 individual
was detected at the entrance of the Langenuen exit,
while the others were distributed towards the fjord
mouth. The initial direction of migration away from
the release site in Guddal changed during the release
day. Following the 2 first releases, the majority moved
north, but following the 2 last releases, the majority
moved west. Consequently, a significantly higher
number of the post-smolts moving northbound en-
tered the Lukksundet exit as opposed to the post-
smolts moving west after release (10/32 vs. 3/27; G =
4.42, df = 1, p = 0.04). Migration routes did not differ be-
tween treated and control Etne-release fish, but early-
release fish only used the 2 closest exits Stokksundet
and Bømlafjorden, whereas late-release fish used all 4
exits. The smolts utilized the whole breadth of the fjord
when exiting through Bømla fjorden, though a sub-
stantial proportion of them migrated close to the north-
ern shore (Fig. S4 in the Supplement).

Progression rates and swimming speeds

Progression rates varied greatly among individuals
in all 3 release years (2.4−45.8 km d−1; Table 1,
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Stock                  Group    Release date  Tagged  Detected   Length          Mass          Distance                      Progression rate
                                            (d/mo/yr)         (n)            (n)          (cm)              (g)       travelled (km)     (m s−1)          (BL s−1)       (km d−1)

River Lærdal  Untreated      5/6/06            2a              1            16.3             36.0              75.2               0.15              0.97             12.8
Mowi              Untreated      5/6/06            19             8       19.5 ± 1.2   62.8 ± 11.5  128.1 ± 18.3   0.19 ± 0.05   1.04 ± 0.29   16.6 ± 4.5
Hybrids          Untreated      5/6/06            19             5       16.3 ± 1.3   42.4 ± 5.4    124.8 ± 23.4   0.14 ± 0.06   0.81 ± 0.37   11.8 ± 5.6
All 2006                                                        40            14      18.7 ± 1.6   53.6 ± 14.3  123.5 ± 23.4   0.17 ± 0.06   0.95 ± 0.31   14.6 ± 5.1
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
River Lærdal  Untreated     15/6/07           40            12      20.4 ± 1.5   97.1 ± 20.9    27.8 ± 5.5     0.20 ± 0.13   1.03 ± 0.67  17.4 ± 11.6
Aquagen        Untreated     15/6/07           40            17      19.9 ± 1.0   85.5 ± 13.1    29.8 ± 7.8     0.19 ± 0.11   1.03 ± 0.59  16.6 ± 9.12
All 2007                                                    80 (78)         29      20.1 ± 1.2   90.3 ± 17.4    29.0 ± 6.9     0.20 ± 0.12   1.03 ± 0.61  16.9 ± 10.0
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
River Etne      Untreated     18/5/14           30            23     17.1 ± 0.63   57.3 ± 6.8     45.2 ± 3.9     0.18 ± 0.07   1.05 ± 0.45   15.5 ± 6.7
River Etne        Treated       18/5/14           30            26     17.2 ± 0.63   58.2 ± 5.9     46.8 ± 2.9     0.20 ± 0.10   1.17 ± 0.58   17.3 ± 8.4
River Etne      Untreated      9/6/14            30            23     17.0 ± 0.60   56.0 ± 6.2     48.1 ± 2.9     0.13 ± 0.02   0.75 ± 0.12   11.1 ± 1.9
River Etne        Treated        9/6/14            30            17     17.5 ± 0.62   59.6 ± 7.3     47.6 ± 6.5     0.14 ± 0.05   0.80 ± 0.28   12.1 ± 4.1
All 2014                                                  120 (117)       89     17.2 ± 0.63   57.7 ± 6.5     46.9 ± 4.2     0.16 ± 0.07   0.96 ± 0.45   14.8 ± 6.5

aOnly 2 smolts from the Lærdal wild strain could be tagged in 2006 due to small size

Table 1. Number of salmon Salmo salar tagged in the experiments, release date, how many were later acoustically detected, average
length and mass (±1 SD), average distance travelled from release to last detection point (±1 SD), and average progression rates in 3
different units (±1 SD). Treated/untreated refers to whether fish were protected from salmon lice Lepeophtheirus salmonis by bathing
with substance EX prior to release. Sizes of final groups in parentheses in the ‘Tagged’ column (after removing malfunctioning tags 

and dead individuals). For more details, see Table S1 in the Supplement. BL: body length
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Fig. 2). Despite large individual variation, the arith-
metic mean progression rates from release to the last
observed location were very similar between all 3
years (14.6, 16.9 and 14.8 km d−1 in 2006, 2007 and
2014, respectively). The overall harmonic mean pro-
gression rate for all tagged fish was 12.4 km d−1, and
the yearly harmonic mean progression rates for 2006,
2007, 2014 early and 2014 late releases were 12.4,
11.5, 14.7 and 10.9 km d−1, respectively. There was
no difference in progression rate or swimming speed
between the genetic groups (ANOVA: F4,127 = 1.04,
p = 0.4). Progression rates were significantly different
between release groups in 2014, but we found no
treatment effect (ANOVA; Fig. 3a, Table 2). Early
Etne-release fish (that were later observed at one of
the outer receiver lines) had slower individual swim-
ming speeds than late-release fish (mean 1.7 and
2.5 BL s−1, respectively, ANOVA: F1,87 = 54.7, p <
0.001; Fig. 3b,c). In other words, while the progres-

sion rates and swimming speeds were similar for
most of the early-release fish, the late-release fish
had substantially lower progression rates than swim-
ming speeds (Fig. 3c). Progression rate was positively
correlated to body size, although the relationship
was statistically weak (ANCOVA: F1,127 = 2.37, p =
0.13) (Fig. 3d). BL power coefficients of 0.25 and 0.57
were found for progression rate and swimming
speed, respectively, but these were not significantly
different from zero (p = 0.72 and 0.42, respectively).
Many fish swam back and forth before they exited
the Etnefjord and the inner receiver coverage area
(see Fig. S2 for fish track plots).

Hydrography at release times

Both the 2006 and 2007 releases were followed by
long outflows (Fig. 4). During the release day in Gud-
dal in 2007, the first release was during the flood tide,
the 2 next releases during the ebb tide, and the last
again during the flood tide. In Etne in 2014, the water
transport was stronger and more characterized by
episodes directed into and out of the fjord. The early
release in 2014 was during the ebbing of an inflow,
where the current was directed both into and out of
the fjord in the following days, having a net transport
out of the fjord. The late release on the other hand
was during a strong inflow episode. Model-predicted
temperature at 2 m depth was approximately 10°C at
the release time in 2006, 12°C in 2007, and 10°C and
15°C during the 2 releases in 2014 (Figs. S5−S8 in the
Supplement).

Observed infestation pressure of salmon lice
in the fjord

In total, 152 wild post-smolts (113, 10 and 29 for
2006, 2007 and 2014, respectively; mean length and
weight of 14.2 cm and 24.8 g) were caught by trawl in
the outer part of the Hardangerfjord in the 3 study
years. The prevalence (% of sampled hosts infected)
and mean intensity (lice per infected host) of salmon
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Fig. 2. Progression rates of released groups of Salmo salar
in (a) 2006, (b) 2007, (c) 2014-1 (Etne, early release) and (d) 

2014-2 (Etne, late release)

                                     df        SS        MS       F             p

Release                         1       0.57      0.56    13.5      0.0004
Treatment                    1       0.04      0.04     1.0          0.3
Release × Treatment    1      0.002    0.002    0.1          0.8
Residuals                     85      3.55      0.04

Table 2. ANOVA for effects of release and treatment on the
reciprocal of the progression rate in the 2014 experiment
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lice infestation for all trawls within each year ranged
from 21−48% and 2.3−6.5 lice host−1, respectively.

A total of 2783 hatchery-reared post-smolts (mean
length and weight of 20.2 cm and 80 g) were held in
the sentinel cages in different parts of the main body
of the Hardangerfjord in the 3 study years. The mean
prevalence and intensity of salmon lice infestation
ranged from 20−94% and 1.26−4.01 lice host−1,
respectively, for cage deployments within each year
(Table S2 in the Supplement). Intensity growth rates
of lice on post-smolts in sentinel cages varied from
0−3.11 lice d−1 (Fig. 5, Table S2).

Residency times and consequences for 
salmon lice infestation

Rapidly migrating Opo post-smolts (25 km d−1)
would have used approximately 1 wk to migrate from
river mouths to the open ocean along the main part of
Hardangerfjord (Table 3). However, 142 mm Opo
smolts with mean progression rates (10.1 km d−1)
would have nearly used 3 wk, and it would have
taken slow migrators (5 km d−1) >5 wk to reach open
sea re gardless of the chosen route (Table 3). The
Etne post-smolts had comparable progression rates
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Fig. 3. (a) Progression rates for control and
prophylaxis (using substance EX) groups
of Salmo salar, for early and late 2014 re-
leases. (b) Progression rates (grey fill) and
swimming speeds (white fill) (determined
by 30 min estimates of centre of activity)
for early and late 2014 releases. Bar: me-
dian; box: 25th–75th percentiles, whiskers:
extend to the largest and smallest value
less than 1.5× the interquartile range from
the box; dots: outliers, observations outside
these defined ranges. (c) Relationship be-
tween individual progression rates and
centre of activity (CA) swimming speeds
for early (red) and late (blue) 2014 re-
leases. Black line indicates line of unity
(1:1 relationship). (d) Progression rate was
positively, but not significantly, related to
body length (BL) (curves indicate BL influ-
ence from the ANCOVA model, extrapo-
lated down to 110 mm fish, which is at the
lower size end for wild smolts). 2014-1 is 

early release, 2014-2 is late release

River           Mean PR                 Shortest migration route                                       Longest migration route
                    (km d−1)           Distance           Duration (d)                               Distance           Duration (d)
                                                (km)         PRmean     PR5        PR15       PR25                   (km)         PRmean     PR5        PR15     PR25

Opo                 10.1                   183             14.8       36.6       12.2       7.3                     196            19.4       39.2       13.1       7.8
Guddal            8.8                     64               5.5       12.8         4.3         2.6                     82              9.3       16.4         5.5       3.3
Etne 1             11.9                     60               4.1       12.0         4.0         2.4                     109             9.1       21.8         7.3       4.4
Etne 2              9.3                                       5.5                                                                                 11.7

Table 3. Shortest and longest alternative migration routes out of Hardangerfjord from each of the 3 rivers through fjord mouth
and straits, and calculations of migration duration using progression rates (PR) for a standardized Salmo salar smolt of 14.2 cm
length (PRmean, predictions from ANCOVA model) as well as PR of 5, 15 and 25 km d−1. Etne 1 = early release, Etne 2 = late release
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to those released from Opo and Guddal, but the ob -
served difference in travelled distance between
alternative migration routes was largest for the Etne
post-smolts, with the direct route out of the main
fjord being under half the distance of the longest
alternative (60 vs. 109 km; Fig. 1, Table 3). Accord-
ingly, migration times ranged from 2.4, 5 and 22 d for
fish released in Etne, depending on the progression
rate and choice of route.

There was a large variation in predicted infection
in the different experimental periods (Table 4). These
predictions are not location-specific, but show that
individuals that use >10 d to exit the fjord in periods
with high infestation pressure are likely to get
lethally high sea-lice infestations.

DISCUSSION

We observed no significant differences in progres-
sion rates between fish from the 3 different release
locations and years (Opo in 2006, Guddal in 2007 and
Etne in 2014), between fish of differing genetic back-
ground (domesticated, F1 hybrid and wild), and be -
tween fish that had re ceived prophylactic treatment
against salmon lice and their controls. The progres-
sion rates in this study were within the range of pre-
vious observations for both wild and domesticated
fish (Davidsen et al. 2009, Thorstad et al. 2012a,
Vollset et al. 2016a,c).
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Fig. 4. Along-fjord component of the current from 2 d prior
to 5 d after each release (vertical black lines) of Salmo salar
in (a) 2006 in Opo, (b) 2007 in Guddal and (c,d) 2014 in Etne
(1: early release; 2: late release). Blue line: hourly values of
the current, red line: Butterworth filtered currents. Current
was filtered to make the in- and out-flow transport of water 

more apparent

Year   Period          Igr              10 d     20 d     30 d     40 d

2006                    Mean              0.4       0.9        1.3        1.8
2007                     Mean              0.9       1.9        2.8        3.8
2014       1            Mean              0.2       0.4        0.6        0.8
2014       2            Mean              0.3       0.5        0.8        1.0
2014       3            Mean              3.1       6.1        9.2      12.2
2014       4            Mean              2.5       5.0        7.5      10.0

2006                       Q75               0.8       1.6        2.3        3.1
2007                       Q75               1.3       2.6        3.8        5.1
2014       1              Q75               0.2       0.4        0.6        0.8
2014       2              Q75               0.3       0.6        1.0        1.3
2014       3              Q75               4.7       9.4      14.0      18.7
2014       4              Q75               4.0       8.1      12.1      16.2

2006                     Q95               1.4       2.9        4.3        5.8
2007                       Q95               1.8       3.6        5.4        7.2
2014       1              Q95               0.9       1.7        2.6        3.4
2014       2              Q95               1.1       2.1        3.2        4.3
2014       3              Q95               6.6     13.2      19.9      26.5
2014       4              Q95               5.5     11.0      16.5      22.0

2006          High(cagemean)     1.6       3.1        4.7        6.3
2007            High(cagemean)     3.0       6.0        9.0      12.0
2014       1   High(cagemean)     0.6       1.2        1.8        2.5
2014       2   High(cagemean)     1.2       2.3        3.5        4.6
2014       3   High(cagemean)   11.2     22.4      33.6      44.7
2014       4   High(cagemean)   18.8     37.5      56.3      75.0

2006            High(cagemax)      4.7       9.4      14.1      18.8
2007             High(cagemax)      5.5     10.9      16.4      21.8
2014       1    High(cagemax)      2.9       5.7        8.6      11.4
2014       2    High(cagemax)      5.0     10.0      15.0      20.0
2014       3    High(cagemax)    27.5     55.0      82.5    110.0
2014       4    High(cagemax)    31.1     62.2      93.3    124.4

Table 4. Prediction of lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis) infection
as number of lice per host in Salmo salar after 10, 20, 30 and
40 d with lice intensity growth rates (Igr) estimated from senti-
nel cages. Mean = geometric mean intensity from linear mixed
modeling using each cage as a random factor; Q75 and Q95 =
75th and 95th percentiles within each cage, averaged over all
cages; High(cagemean) = highest cage mean Igr observed
across all cages within each experiment; High(cagemax) =
maximum observed Igr across all cages within each experi-
ment. Period refers to time interval for cage experiments in
2014 (see also Fig. 5 and Fig. S9 in the Supplement), with 1 =
8–22 May, 2 = 22 May–5 Jun, 3 = 5–21 Jun, 4 = 15 Aug–2 Sep
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Although the progression rate was similar at the
release location level, both individual variability in
progression rate and route choice created large indi-
vidual differences in fjord residency times (as also
ob served by Dempson et al. 2011) and therefore in
potential lice loads upon exit. The large variability in
progression rates among individual fish had the
largest consequences for fish released at the inner-
most site, Opo. The fastest fish took just a week from
Opo to reach the open sea, whereas the slowest fish
used 3−5 wk to cover the same distance. The impact
of different route choices was largest for fish released
at the outermost site, Etne. After leaving Etnefjord,
the fish that chose the longest route almost doubled
the distance they had to cover before reaching the
open sea.

Hydrographic conditions can elicit a strong impact
on the progression rate and route. The early-release
group in Etne experienced lower temperatures than
the late-release group, and faced a stronger inflowing
current the first day after release, followed by 2 d of

shifting currents with a net flow out of the fjord.
These factors may explain the lower swimming
speed, higher progression rate and more direct routes
out of the fjord compared to the late release. In con-
trast, after the first day at sea, the late-release group
experienced a strong inflowing current, which was
associated with much slower progression rates and
use of all 4 possible exits. In Guddal, fish chose differ-
ent routes when released during different phases of
the tide, another indication that hydrographic condi-
tions influence the choice of migratory route.

Swimming speeds were generally higher than the
progression rates, indicating that most fish did not
swim directly to the outer straits, but had longer
migration trajectories than the shortest migration
route used to calculate the progression rate. This is
supported by 2 other observations: (1) many fish
were observed to reverse swimming direction, and
(2) some fish were observed at several exits before
choosing their final exit route. This implies that fast-
moving fish may spend equally long times within the
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fjord as their slower counterparts, and due to cover-
ing larger distances, experience higher encounter
rates with salmon lice.

Based on hydrodynamic considerations, the optimal
cruising speed for a migrating fish can be expected to
scale with BL to a power of 0.4 (Ware 1978). This is in
the middle between the present study’s power values
of 0.25 and 0.57 found for progression rate and swim-
ming speed, respectively, although these values were
not significantly different from 0. Nevertheless, it can
be assumed that larger fish swim faster than smaller
fish in absolute terms. The post-smolts used in the
present study were of hatchery origin, and were
larger (17.7 cm overall mean length) than the typical
wild post-smolt (14.2 cm overall mean length for wild
trawl-caught post-smolt). Therefore, mean progres-
sion rates for a mean-sized wild fish might be ex-
pected to be around 9−12 km d−1, assuming that fish
of wild and hatchery origin migrate in similar pat-
terns. This assumption may well hold true, since post-
smolts of either origin did not have previous experi-
ence with the sea and needed to rely on their genetic
instincts to migrate to the ocean. Thus, although ap-
proximately half of the wild fish of the rivers Etne and
Guddal would have left the fjord within 1 wk, a sub-
stantial part of the population would have spent
many more days to reach the ocean. The majority of
wild fish from River Opo must be expected to use >2
wk reaching the ocean.

The infestation estimates predicted here are likely
to be underestimates for the following reasons. These
estimates were based on infestation intensity growth
rates on fish held in sea cages for approximately
14−16 d, giving a relatively long exposure time for all
individuals. However, the properties of the cages
may be biasing the infection intensities downwards
(Bjørn et al. 2011). In the cages, captive fish are pre-
vented from swimming freely, and it is unlikely that
fish will swim at a speed of around 2 BL s−1 as we
observed for free-swimming fish. Moreover, the net
walls are relatively fine-meshed and will tend to
reduce the flow through the cage as opposed to out-
side the cage. Both the reduced swimming speed and
the reduced flow effects will reduce the encounter
rates between drifting salmon lice and post-smolts,
and hence bias the salmon lice intensity growth rates
downwards. Furthermore, the lice load predictions
presented here only took into account the migration
from the river outlet to the coast. Little is known
about the migration routes of post-smolts further out
at sea. Hence it is difficult to take into account further
infestation increase off or along the coast. The large
variation in both migration distances and progression

rates found in this study imply that some fish caught
in the trawl may have been at sea for just a few days,
whereas others may have been at sea for weeks and
therefore reached high lice-infection intensity levels.
This explains why the prevalence was lower on post-
smolts in the trawl catches compared to the cages,
whereas the higher intensity in trawl catches could
be taken as support for underestimation of lice inten-
sity growth rates in cages.

It is clear that large parts of wild Atlantic salmon
populations migrating long distances in the Hardan-
gerfjord are likely to be exposed to high and threat-
ening infestations during their migration. This indi-
cates that the lower Atlantic-salmon density in
populations with long fjord migrations compared to
populations with short migration distances (Vollset et
al. 2014) may in part be caused by elevated mortality
caused by higher salmon-lice infections during out-
migration. Vollset et al. (2016b) also found that the
effect of salmon lice prophylactic treatment on the
survival of Atlantic salmon was greater in years with
low baseline survival. In other words, in years with
high baseline survival, additional mortality from
salmon lice infection may have little effect, whereas
in years with low baseline survival, salmon lice infec-
tion may be an important mortality factor. Our find-
ings that most fish would reach the ocean with rela-
tively low levels of lice infections in years with low
lice intensity growth rates, whereas substantial parts
of the Atlantic salmon populations would get criti-
cally high lice infections in years with high intensity
growth rates, supports this interpretation.

We found no difference in survival or migratory be -
haviour between the treatment groups in the Etne
release. We expect the exposure to salmon lice to be
similar for both groups during coastal migration, as
the prophylaxis aborts moulting of the lice but does
not prevent the initial attachment. This implies that
the earliest attached stages do not affect the perform-
ance or behaviour of migrating post-smolts as con-
cluded in another release study by Sivertsgård et al.
(2007). The fish in that study left the main part of
Hardangefjord within 4 d (range: 1−11 d) after the
releases, while the salmon louse needs at least 11−
24 d (in 10−15°C; quicker in higher temperatures) to
develop into more harmful mobile stages (Heuch et
al. 2005, Johnson 2006, Samsing et al. 2016, S. Dalvin
unpubl. data). We conclude that treating outmigrat-
ing post-smolts may have long-term effects on sur-
vival and return rates, as it prevents salmon lice
moulting into the first chalimus stage, but that treat-
ment has no apparent effect on short-term survival
and coastal migration behaviour of the fish.
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Finally, farmed escapees and genetic interactions
with wild conspecifics represent one of the major
challenges to a sustainable aquaculture industry (Ta -
ran ger et al. 2015, Forseth et al. 2017, Glover et al.
2017). McGinnity et al. (1997) found a differential
mortality in the marine environment between do -
mes ticated and wild salmon. We suggest that as the
offspring of domesticated Atlantic salmon display
overlapping age, size and timing of migration (Skaa -
la et al. 2012), and have similar progression rates out
of coastal waters as found in the present study, the
differential mortality is likely caused by some other
factor than mean progression rate during the early
marine phase. However, this requires further studies,
preferably involving predator avoidance.

CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGEMENT
 IMPLICATIONS

This study has demonstrated that the combination of
hydrographic mapping and tracking of post-smolt mi-
gration provides important information for manage-
ment. The migratory routes of Atlantic salmon post-
smolts are influenced by currents and can change
under changing environmental conditions. In particu-
lar, in fjords offering several alternative routes to reach
the open ocean, changing currents can cause a variety
of migration routes even from the same locality. The
drastically different routes chosen by the Etne fish be-
tween releases illustrate this, as the different routes
between the releases conform to the currents in the
main fjord. The variable migratory routes have impor-
tant implications. One of the management strategies
used by the Norwegian government in the study area
has been to synchronically fallow sections of the fjord
(production zones), in order to reduce the encounter
rate of salmon lice and wild salmonids (Norwegian
Food Safety Authorities, www. mattilsynet. no). How-
ever, as the post-smolts spread across the fjord and
enter other fjords, this implies that the fish pass
through several production zones in different phases
of the fallowing regime. Therefore, the effect of the
fallowing zones is diminished considerably. It is im-
portant to note also that the acquired lice infections
predicted in this study are conservative (underesti-
mated), as there are strong reasons to believe that the
lice intensity growth rates the predictions were based
on were biased downwards. We conclude that as the
migratory routes of Atlantic salmon post-smolts are
hard to predict, it is of utmost importance to keep
salmon lice levels down in all management zones dur-
ing the full potential migration period.
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